
Registration sign in: 
3.30pm Thursday 22nd August 2019

Powhiri: Starts 4:00pm 

Cost: $95 waged    | $75 unwaged. 
Your registration includes morning and afternoon 
tea each day, lunch on Friday, Saturday (and 
after the Sunday service if you are coming). 
Please note that dinner is not provided on Friday 
night, but we invite you to join us on Saturday 
night for dinner to enjoy an amazing hangi meal. 
There is a light dinner meal provided on 
Thursday night at 5pm after the powhiri.

Meals:  Please select which meals you will be 
present for on the Registration page. 

Accommodation
Billeted: We have some billet options available 
for you if you’re interested. Please select this 
option on the Registration page.

Alternative local accommodation options: 

Paekakariki Holiday Park: 
www.paekakarikiholidaypark.co.nz (04) 292 8292

Raumati Sands Resort: 
www.raumatisands.co.nz 0800 941733

U Studios Paraparaumu Beach 
www.uhotelgroup.com (04) 902 6414

Asure Kāpiti Court Motel 
www.kapiticourtmotel.co.nz 0800 526683

Wrights by the Sea 
www.wrightsmotel.co.nz  (04) 902 7600 

Contacts

Beach Church Address: 1 Kowhai Grove, 
Raumati Beach, Kāpiti 5032 
www.beachchurch.org.nz 

Registrations: 
Contact Leanne at leanne@beachchurch.org.nz
Please register on the Beach Church website 
under Events 

General Enquiries when at the conference: 
Contact Mary on 027 805 3001

VINEYARD CHURCHES
a o t e a r o a  n e w  z e a l a n d

22ND-24TH AUGUST 2019 
KOTAHITANGA Programme
(all meetings at Raumati Beach Church)

Thursday 22 
4pm – 5pm  Powhiri
5pm – 7pm  Light dinner provided
7pm – 10pm  Worship and teaching

Friday 23
9am  Session 2
10am  Morning tea (provided)
11am  Session 3
12pm  Session 4
1pm  Lunch (provided)
2.30pm – 4pm  Workshops
Dinner  (not provided)
7pm – 10pm  Session 5

Saturday 24
9am  Session 6
10am  Morning tea (provided)
11am  Session 7
12pm  Session 8
1pm  Lunch (provided) 
2.30pm – 4pm  Workshops
5pm  Hangi (provided) 
7pm  Session 9
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Sponsored by

To register online go to Beach Church website www.beachchurch.org.nz/events
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Tēna koutou katoa whānau 
You are invited to Kotahitanga Conference 2019

Kotahitanga Hui is about exploring together what a bicultural journey might look like. Our 

heart for this event is to share the journey of Beach Church 

with you.  We are a community of people with a desire to live 

and love authentically through our values of glorifying God 

the Father, Jesus the Son and the Holy Spirit; honoring 

tangata whenua and understanding Te Tiriti o Waitangi and 

the e�ects it has had on the local church, community, and the 

nation of Aotearoa; believing in the power of God's word; and 

nurturing relationships and creating a sense of home through 

our love for God and love for people.

This year we explore Whakamanahia — to enable, to empower and to validate the Mana 

whenua me ngā Tangata o Tiriti, by acknowledging Te Ao Māori worldview and its place in the 

church of Aotearoa.

Ngā mihi, Phil and Bron Tait
Senior Pastors  |  Raumati Beach Church

Amy Walters

Ngā Puhi, Ngāti Whātua, 
Ngai Tukairangi descendent

Born and raised in Ngā 
Puhi. I surrendered my life 
to God in 2013 when my 

son was healed. My discipleship took o� 
when I met Brian Bullen (see Brian’s profile ) 
in 2014. Since my 180 degree turn around, 
over 20 of my whanau members have been 
saved and baptised. Our mission is to reach 
the whole of the Far North with the Gospel 
by using home bible studies and teaching 
them God’s word and his ways.

Brian Bullen

Brian is currently a Pastor at 
Kerikeri Baptist. For the last 
four years he has spent a 
lot of time working out how 
to make disciples who 

make disciples who make disciples… (This 
work has been mostly among Māori people 
in the Far North.)

Brad Haami

Ngāti Awa, Whakatane, with 
strong family links to Ngāti 
Kahungunu, Tūwharetoa, 
Ngāti Apa and Kai Tahu tribes.

Over the past few years Brad 
has been on the Bicultural advisory team for 
Te Papa’s latest exhibition. Brad was an 
external curator Māori for the new Te Taiao 
Nature exhibition at Te Papa and is highly 
knowledgeable in Matauranga Māori. He is a 
published Māori author. His latest book 
published in 2018 was titled “Urban Māori — 
The second great migration.”  He also 
graduated from Laidlaw College recently with 
a Graduate Diploma in Theology/Indigenous 
Theology.

Cindy Ruakere
Taranaki Tūturu, 
Te Āti Awa.

Cindy is an itinerant 
worship leader and 
communicator whose 

passion is to encourage people to 
position themselves for what is currently 
unfolding spiritually in Aotearoa both 
inside and outside the walls of the 
Church.

Cindy embodies the pioneering spirit of 
New Zealand and encourages us to ‘Take 
our place’ in the things God has for us.

John Catmur

John (Ngāti Ingarangi) 
grew up in London and 
moved unexpectedly to 
Aotearoa in 2007.

He lives in Māngere and is 
the pastor of Māngere Baptist church. Until 
four years ago John could barely count to 
four in Māori, had never slept on a marae, 
had shared a hongi with only one person, 
and had a total of two Māori acquaintances. 
Today the picture is very di�erent for him 
and his church…

He Waka Eke Noa

He Waka Eke Noa is a programme based in South 
Auckland that uses Tikanga Māori and Kapa Haka 
helping people with addictions by embracing them 
into Whanaungatanga. Approximately 20 are 
coming to share what He Waka Eke Noa has done 
in their lives at our hui.

“There is A&D counselling, peer support and other 
workers too. The purpose is to engage with current 
users of drugs and alcohol and to support a 
change by showing how kaupapa Māori and 
clinical approaches can influence recovery-based 
daily living.” 

Bessina Pehi-Tamatea on the He Waka Eke Noa 
approach.


